Introduction
There is great interests in beginning and young (and even experienced) dairy producers in different dairy systems, with particular interests in evaluating dairy farm profitability. The objective of this work is a continuation of the Millionaire Model Dairy Farms project with focus to generate individual and comparative farm financial analyses across different dairy systems and a multi-year comparison across 2015-16.
Materials and Methods
Thanks to a Risk Management Education (RME) Competitive Grant, ISU Extension and Outreach has created a 2015-2016 comparative analysis of the following four MMDF systems: 1) Conventional Dairy Farms (CONV): These farms tend to house cows in a confinement freestall facility year-round. 2) Hybrid Grazing Dairy Farms (HGRAZ): These farms graze 6-8 months of the year but house cows in a freestall facility as desired.
3) Organic Grazing Dairy Farms (ORG) These farms are certified organic and graze 6-8 months of the year and have facilities ranging from tie-stall to freestall barns. 4) Organic, No-Grain Farms (ORG-NG) These farms are certified organic and graze 6-9 months of the year, feed a "no-grain" diet and house cows like the other organic farms. Each farm's data was entered into the Dairy TRANS Financial Analysis program to analyze profitability. Profitability was determined based on a combination of the following measures:
1) return to unpaid labor per hour 2) cost of milk production per cwt equivalent (cwt eq) 3) rate of return on assets For each of the MMDF systems, the data was analyzed to provide averages over 2015-16 farms and data.
Results and Discussion

Conventional Milk Price Drives Most Profitable System
The conventional and organic milk prices are one of the most important factors when comparing profitability of the various dairy systems. The organic milk price changes but is more stable than conventional milk prices. In both years of this study, conventional milk prices were relatively lower than than a more typical 3-5 year milk price time frame. A further analysis would be appropriate to show comparative system profits with milk price correlation over a longer period.
For instance, if conventional milk prices would have been $1/cwt higher in 2016, return increased by an estimated $12.32 per labor hour with 1.78% increased return to assets to the CONV farms. Thus, only a $1-$2/cwt increase in the conventional milk price would have made the CONV and HGRAZ farms very competitive with both the ORG and ORG-NG farms. The same is true when considering the 2015 data, too. Above $19/cwt average conventional milk price, a significant advantage would seem to go to both the CONV and HGRAZ farms.
Non-Conventional Dairy Systems are Profitable
ORG and ORG-NG dairies have earned respect as a viable and profitable dairy system as have our CONV and HGRAZ dairies. In 2015, the HGRAZ system had similar profitability to the ORG and ORG-NG systems but one farm was in expansion mode in 2016 which reduced profitability. In 2015 and 2016, the ORG and ORG-NG dairies were separated into two groups because all three of the ORG-NG dairies earned their way into the high profit group of organic dairies.
The data for each of these systems is summarized in Table 1 (last page of publication) which clearly shows a profit advantage to both the ORG and the ORG-NG systems over the CONV and the HGRAZ systems. The ORG system received a milk price of $35.03 with a cost of production per hundredweight equivalent (cwt. eq.) of $30.38 for a net profit after all costs, including opportunity costs of both equity and unpaid labor, of $4.65 The ORG-NG system received a milk price of $41.17 with a cost of production per cwt. eq. of $32.46 for a net profit after all costs of $8.71. Table 2 below summarizes the profit of the ORG and ORG-NG systems.
The CONV system received a milk price of $16.73 with a cost of production per cwt. eq. of $16.19 for a net profit after all costs, including opportunity costs of both equity and unpaid labor, of $0.54/cwt. The HGRAZ system received a milk price of $17.05 with a cost of production per cwt. eq. of $16.00 for a net profit after all costs of $1.05/cwt. Table 3 below shows the 2015-16 profit of the CONV and HGRAZ systems.
In a general sense, the profitability of the CONV and HGRAZ systems are less than the profitability of the ORG and ORG-NG systems. But, again, this study stems from a 24 month comparison when conventional milk prices were considered low. Therefore, further analysis follows to analyze possible results "if" conventional milk prices were $1-$2/cwt. higher.
Realize that past history at times has rewarded conventional producers with prices $6-$8/cwt. higher than 2015 and 2016 prices. Thus, the realm of conventional milk prices and profitability over a 3-4 year timeframe, can vary dramatically. Organic milk pay prices, though more stable, can also change as marketers learn to deal with supply and consumer demand. The next section aims to highlight profit changes to conventional milk price increases.
Using Dairy TRANS to Compare Profits with an
Increase in Milk Price Profit differences between CONV or HGRAZ and ORG or ORG-NG seems to hinge on which side of $18-$20/cwt range the conventional milk price is, assuming somewhat current cost structures. Within that range, the systems seem to be very competitive. There is probably as much variability among farms within the various systems as among the systems. To give credence to this concept, the combined 2015-2016 data on average was entered into the Dairy TRANS financial analysis program to gauge changes in milk price sensitivity for both the CONV and HGRAZ systems. The results are in Table 4 .
The left half of Table 4 shows results for the CONV farm example for 2015-16 data. The CONV milk price was $16.73/cwt. The first column of numbers shows profit on a per cow basis and the second column of numbers shows total dollar value per farm. The next two columns show the results if $1/cwt was added to the CONV milk price, per cow and per farm, followed by a $2/cwt. increase for the CONV farms in the following two columns. The right half shows results for the HGRAZ farms in similar fashion. The HGRAZ milk price was $17.05/cwt. The Labor Earnings are for main operator/manager(s) only, not paid employees.
A $1/cwt. increase in milk price would give labor returns per hour for both the CONV and HGRAZ systems at a level competitive with the ORG and ORG-NG farms and increase the returns to assets by 2.26% and 1.64% for the CONV and HGRAZ farms, respectively. At this milk price level, both the CONV and HGRAZ system are very competitive with the ORG and ORG-NG farms. For the CONV farms, profits in general, double with a $2/cwt. milk price increase, when both return to labor and return to assets are considered. Profits for the HGRAZ farms follow a similar pattern, though slightly lower. It is the opinion of this author that, without the "expansion change" of the one HGRAZ farm in 2016 alluded to earlier, the results comparing the CONV and HGRAZ systems would have been very similar with both the $1/cwt. and $2/cwt. increase in milk price.
At a $2/cwt. increase in milk price, this would give $18.73/cwt. and $19.05/cwt. milk price for the CONV and HGRAZ farms, respectively. Realize the CONV farms in this data set probably have annual milk production levels somewhat above an estimated average, while the HGRAZ, ORG and ORG-NG milk production levels seem more typical of their respective systems. Average milk production levels per cow in Iowa tend to be in the 22,500 lbs. per cow annually range with all systems included. Grazing farms tend to have milk production levels in the 17,000 lbs. per cow annually (similar to WI data). CONV farms with lower milk production levels per cow, and somewhat similar production costs as the CONV farms in this data set, may need more than an additional milk price of $1-$2/cwt to be competitive with the HGRAZ, ORG and ORG-NG systems. Likewise, the other HGRAZ, ORG and ORG-NG farms could experience the same lower levels of profitability relative to their respective system with milk production levels lower than those of the model farms represented in this data. Economies of scale may also affect system differences as both cost and income variables might change significantly with larger herd sizes. For example, these cost variables could include labor, utilities, supplies, depreciation, interest plus other machinery, equipment and milking system costs as those costs are spread over more cows. The income variables could include increased volume premiums. An economy of scale analysis is also beyond the scope of this study, but note the ORG and ORG-NG farms milk less than half (44%) of the cows on the HGRAZ farms and less than a third (29%) of the cows of the CONV farms. So, even though all the model farms studied are significantly larger than the average farm for their system, there are still economy of scale differences that come into play as these systems are compared or the milk price changes.
The increase in the conventional milk price, for example, will impact the CONV farms at an increasingly faster rate than the HGRAZ, ORG and ORG-NG farms since its impact will be spread over more cows and more milk production per cow. And, due to their higher levels of labor efficiency of the HGRAZ and CONV farms, each $1 increase in the conventional milk price will impact their return to unpaid labor at an increasing rate as well, compared to a $1 increase in the ORG or ORG-NG milk price. Milk price increases may also cause feed, supply and other inputs to increase milk production in response. Bottom line is that "economy of scale" impacts become more evident in this system comparison as conventional milk prices increase, favoring the CONV and HGRAZ farms the most. But, ORG and ORG-NG farms also have significant "economy of scale" that this author suspects will become more of a reality as the ORG farms continue to mature and grow. Please be cautioned that this is a small data set and that the farms in each of the systems are hand-selected as good models for their respective systems. Due to the small data set, one farm can significantly change the results. These results may or may not be exactly representative of each of the systems in the state of Iowa. However, in the experience of this author doing financial analysis and experience with each of the systems, the conclusions seem fairly representative of the Iowa dairy industry. Thus, for good CONV and HGRAZ producers, the $18-$19/cwt. range seems a comparative break-even in system comparison if ORG milk prices remain in the $34-$35/cwt range.
However, production costs vary greatly within each of the systems but most typically within a $3/cwt. range for CONV and HGRAZ farms and in the $6/cwt range for ORG and ORG-NG farms from the experience of this author. And, producers management ability varies greatly within the various systems. Which system may be most profitable for any particular producer will depend on management skills within each system. But, with all the systems compared, the HGRAZ system can be as or more profitable as the CONV system at these herd relative sizes and production levels. For good dairy managers considering transitioning to ORG, the more profitable system probably depends which side of the $18-$19/cwt range the milk price is on with current costs. For medium or lower level dairy managers on the CONV side, milk prices on higher side of $19-$20/cwt. may be necessary to be competitive with ORG and ORG-NG herds. Table 1 on the next page, in the experience of this author, shows data very representative of the CONV, HGRAZ, ORG and ORG-NG systems. As producersbeginning, transitioning or established-decide on their future in the dairy industry this data analysis should give a baseline confidence to potential profit success in each of the models systems. There are variations within each of these systems: the use of other dairy breeds; cross-breeding; higher or lower levels of grazing; higher or lower levels of milk production; higher or lower levels of land per cow--just to name a few.
A Two Year Comparison of Differences among Conventional, Grazing, Organic and Organic No-Grain Dairies
To begin review of the data in Table 1 , notice that the ORG milk price is approximately double the CONV milk price. Cash income per cow was more similar due to higher CONV milk production per cow, only $324 per cow lower for the CONV farms.
Though the milk price for the HGRAZ farms was only 41% of the ORG-NG milk price, total cash income per cow was very similar, but $86 per cow lower for the HGRAZ farms. It is interesting to note that when comparing ORG versus CONV and ORG-NG versus HGRAZ, the CONV and HGRAZ farms make up the majority of the milk price difference in cash income per cow with approximately double the milk production per cow. But, there are some crop sale and other income differences as well. It should be noted that the CONV farms were considered great crop producers as well which shows in their acres owned per cow in relation to their crop sales per cow. The CONV farms also had good cow husbandry skills as well as noted by their vet and medicine cost of $147 per cow. Though higher than all the other groups in this study, this cost is a very respectable benchmark for COVN herds. In comparison, the vet and med cost of the ORG farms was $65/cow; the ORG-NG farms was $14/cow; and the HGRAZ farms was $77/cow. All of these groups set a good industry benchmark for vet and medicine costs.
Feed usually represents 50%-60% of the cost of producing milk. The productive crop acres per cow for the CONV farms versus the ORG farms was about half (2.14 vs 4.09) but the CONV farms purchased about 40% of the feed per cow compared to the ORG farms ($1,298 versus $526). The CONV farms had very similar feed purchases per cow as the HGRAZ farms ($1,298 versus $1,330) but ran approximately 25% less acres (2.14 versus 1.52). The HGRAZ farms ran half the acres per cow of the ORG-NG farms but the ORG-NG farms purchased only 27% of the feed compared to the HGRAZ farms ($356 versus $1,330). Past typical benchmarks point to 3-3.5 acres needed to produce feed for both the cows and replacement heifers, approximately 2 acres of forage per cow and one acre of grain. Thus, the CONV farms seem highly productive in crop management (raised feed costs) relative to both yields (acres per cow) and forage quality (feed purchases per cow). The ORG-NG farms milk about the same number of cows as the ORG farms but produce only 60% of the milk per cow with 25% less land and 32% less feed purchased per cow. In this comparative relationship, it seems a $5/cwt. trade-off in milk price is enough to make the ORG-NG system viable and profitable. However, this is not saying the ORG-NG system is more profitable, it depends on the individual farm. But, this ORG-NG system is deserving more attention "if" there is a long term market for increased levels of milk sales.
Labor efficiency is often highly related to profit. The HGRAZ farms had the highest labor efficiency with 1.24 million pounds of milk sold per FTE (3,000 hours) and had 70 cows per FTE. The CONV farms at 1.2 million pounds milk sold per FTE and had 47 cows per FTE. The ORG farms at 444,000 pounds milk sold per FTE and had 34 cows per FTE. The ORG-NG at 413,900 pounds milk sold per FTE and had 49 cows per FTE. The ORG farms had the highest labor cost at $1,249/cow, with the CONV farms at $851/cow; the ORG-NG at $807/cow and the HGRAZ farms at $621/cow. The HGRAZ farm's strength is labor efficiency with the cows harvesting much of their feed, hauling their own manure onto pastures and saving equipment and facility costs relative to the CONV system, often enough to make up 20%-33% less milk per cow. ORG and ORG-NG farms often suffer from labor inefficiency often related to milking, housing or feeding facilities, especially in winter/non-grazing months.
CONV farms tend to have lower Operating Profit Margins but their strength tends to be their Asset Turnover Ratio with larger herds and higher milk production per cow. Their profits shine in higher milk price years. HGRAZ, ORG and ORG-NG farms tend to have better Operating Profit Margins. The HGRAZ system tends to weather conventional milk price declines better than CONV farms. The ORG and ORG-NG systems benefit greatly from the more stable milk pricing of the organic milk markets. Bottom line is that depending on manager skills and desires, all the systems studied have merit for the future of the Iowa dairy industry. The most profitable system depends on the milk prices; maintaining high levels of labor efficiency; producing decent volumes of milk production per cow and per farm relative to their system; ability to secure quality feed resources; and managing acceptable levels of capital efficiency (depreciation and interest/equity charges). 
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